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Mfs:Sarangada Das, Wife of Sugar Chemist, In for
" Government,; Reveals Struggle of Hindu Plotters to Control

; Her Destiny One wanted Her to be tne Moaern joan oi Arc
V of India to Destroy British sovereignty Anotner sougnt xo

V Mace Her an Idealist in Behalf or Hinaus

CA: weird story of Oriental subtlety that sought to enmesh a
woman's heart as well as sway her mind, was interwoven into
the story of Hindu plotting to overthrow British rule in India,
oy .airs, oarangaua uas, wiie oi me cnexmsi ior me iviaui ngu-cultur- al

Company, in her testimony as a witness
in the Hindu conspiracy trial. Her story on the witness stand
is; related by the San Francisco Chronicle of December 22.

Mr.' and Mrs. Das were married In
Honolulu last June and for a time
they Hred at the PierpolnL

Her husband returned to the Isl-

ands last week, having left San Fran-
cisco before she took the stand.

Tht Taraknaih Das referred to is
the Hindu who was refused permis-
sion to land while the Oriental liner
that bore him to San Francisco was
here' last' summer. At that time his
baggage and personal effects were
searched by the U. 8. marshal's office,

rTbe Chronicle's story follows:
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tornej in tne . Pacinc bundinr. : from
StambouL .Turkey. The letter nrred
taa young woman to come to Constan
tinople in .the Interest of the conspir
acy cnargea by the government. In
a statement , to the government the
woman told of meeting Har Dayal at
a radical readinr club, which met in
the borne of Mrs. Alice Park at Palo
Alto. JErnesV Sekunna of New; York

iroiiowed Mrs. Das to the stand. Se--I
knnna told of :

" being In partnershia
wnn ur. c. ic qhakravarty;

in manufacturing a nerve medi-
cine." ,:.r . .'"

An adjournment waa taken' nntu
Jan. 3

ia a treat, fire in a Brooklyn ele--.
vator 160,000 bushels of wheat, oats
ana Daney have been destroyed,' and
damage done to the amount of 240.000

Lpounds. . incendiarism is suspected.
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To celebrate the opening of the
Diamond Head wing of the Moana bo
tel a dance will be given this evening
on the broad lanais of the hotel. In-

cluding those of the new wing. A
special menu for the evening has beec
prepared and a large number of tables
have been reserved by civilians' ami
army and navy people. The dance
will continue to well after midnirht
and the many whistles throughout the
city nave announced the coming of the
new year.

The new wing has been under con-
struction for over a year and with it
completion Honolulu is given the most
up-to-da- te accommodations In the inl-
ands. Several hundred thousand dol-
lars has been spent In Its erection.

The little court in the rear facta
the sea has been converted for this
evening into a tete-a-tet- e garden wltb
very harmonious lighting efrects. A
full orchestra will play during the din
ner hour and afterward for the benefit
of the dancers.

GRAND OPENING AT MOANA
Grand opening tpnlght at Moana

hotel of the Diamond Head wing. Spe-
cial dinner will be served at twn haI.
lars per cover. Please make table res
ervations.

Special music during dinner and for
dancing later.

Our friends and natron th- - armv
and navy and th nnhH- - rcnantln incordially invited to attend. Adv.

DUTCH LINER DELAYED
BY SEVERE WEATHER

Severe weather on the voyage from
San Francisco to Honolulu was en-

countered by the Dutch steamer Willis
which arrived here this morning. The
weather waa so rough that it delayed
the arrival of the steamer for nearly
24 hours.

One of the ship's officers says the
storm began on December 24 and cun--

tinned for three days, after which
there was a strong northwest swell.

There were only three cabin pas-
sengers, Mrs. A. Roy Fortney and
child and Miss B. V. Honyman. all
Americans bound for Singapore. Mrs.
Fortney will rejoin her husband, a
businessman, upon arrival there.

JAPAN SEED RICE

Now for sale by Henry May Co.,
Ltd., at same price as Hawaiian rice.

Adv.
0m

A public hearing will be held in
the assembly hall of the boarrd of su-

pervisors at 7: SO o'clock on the even-
ing of January. 29 on tfie proposed
improvement of Beretanla ntreet, on
the frontage basis between Punahou
street and the King street extension.
A resolution to this effect, was intro-
duced at last night's meeting of the
board by Supervisor Arnold under
resolution 118 adopting the prelimin-
ary report on the city eni.lnenr on the
proposed project.

LAHEA TO BE

Luncheon will be served at the
usual time tomorrow. New Year's Day,
at Lanlakea, 1041 Alakea street. Adv.

Removal Notice
Beginning- - January 1. Mrs. Taylor

will conduct her floral business ex-

clusively at the Nursery, on Park road.
Nuuanu valley, where ahe hopes to
give her many friends and patrons
even better service. The same tele-
phone. 2339, will be retained for the
convenience of your future patronage.

Adv.

GRAND OPENING AT MOANA

Grand opening tonight at Moana
hotel of the Diamond Head wing. Spe-
cial dinner will be served at two dol-

lars per cover. Please make table res-

ervations.
Special music during dinner and ftr

dancing later.
Our friends and patrons, the army

and navy and the public generally are
cordially invited to attend. Adv.

"Girlie, you are neglecting your ap-

pearance. Why is this?"
"Algernon doesn't care for me."
"Well, don't bite off your nose to

spite your face. Powder it up and go
after some other young man." Louis-
ville Courier-Journa- l.
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32-i- n. and 35c. . 30c
..

Pa and 25c. . 20c

for also in
30c ... w. Sale 25c

Du Sale 25c

and 35c 30c yd.

32-i- n. for wear, 35c Sale 30c yd.

36-i-n. dark 50c Sale 35c yd.

36-i-n. 50c Sale 35c yd.

30-i-n. the 35c Sale 25c yd.

36-i-ni fast 25c yd.

36-i- n. and in Sale 25c yd.
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It's our country's message to all Patriotic Citizens and as mp'cKarits
we are better prepared than usual to help you "Do Your

"WE'LL SERVJE YOU SO THAT YOU CAN SAVE

Unusual Values in vVash
Dress Material

"Kiddie Kloth," stripes, pJaids plain colors, .Sale

Amoskeag Flannelettes jama, stripes plain colors, .Sale

"Polonia Velour" Figured Flannelette, kimonos, kin-

dergarten patterns,

Toile Nord Ginghams, spring patterns

30-i-n. Japanese Crepe, plain, colors stripes, .Sale

Madras Shirting, rr.en's

Wool-finishe- d Skirting&'in plaids,

Linen Finish Beach Srating,

Windsor Plisse Crepe "Nightgown Cloth"

Percales, double fold, colors .Sale

Galatea Middie Cloth white only

splendid range "WHITE DRESS MATERIALS SKIRT-

INGS Special price. Voiles, Organdies, Lawns, Batistes, Novelty
Dress Goods, Gabardines, Honeycomb Cloth Pique,

Port Street
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Reductions in

' V V--',4- .' ..- - -- .
V 1

Cotton Crepe de Chine, colors, 36 in.' wide, 75c C0c ycl

Silk Crepe de Chine, regular $2.00 ............... ... ... .,CtSls $1.75

and 4 Taffetas at prices i ;
"

Fine Satin, 36 in. wide, $1.75 ...........
Novelty Silks, Serges, Heavy - FlanneV at Sale

Prices. . - , . '. . - , , ; f.;' V, . -

. .' ,
- - -

... .v . . ,

On the second floor we have, laid out , sales of
Coats, Suits, Muslin and r '

Ladies White Dresses, $100 to $18.50 at ; ; . J ; . . . ... $13.75

Ladies' White Dresses, $25.00 to $2a50, at - ,

Ladies' White $20.00 and ...i. 15.75

Ladies' White $30.00, at ..v; 23.75

Ladies ' White Dresses, $35.00, "at . . . . . . . ... . . . i --.V27.C0

. A range of fine at prices,
$1.25 at $1.00, $1.50 at $1.20, $1.75 at $1.40, and $2.50 at $2.CX). n .

Ladies' and Misses' Knit and Vests.

Fine Muslin Skirts, Chem
ise, Drawers and Corset Covers, at very low prices.

GURTAIN SCRIMS, CRETONNES; DRAPERIES
at clearance

36 in in floral, Oriental and stripe effects,. Cotton Sheets, 54x90, $1.00; $L15j
"

:reg. 35c ..Sale 25c 81x90, $1.25. ':"A

W 36 i'a. Curtain Scrims, in plain colors and dainty col- - Bleached Cotton Pillow Cases, 45x36 special $3.75 Jo?
ored borders, reg. 2oc, 3oc and 30c Sale 20c, 25c Heavy White Bath Towels, 2(rx45, regular $40, sale

wtute bwiss dots and figures . . Sale 25c to 35c $3.50 per dozen. ' :

Make Your Every Dollar Count Jty Stufy
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Fabrics
......Sale

"PENTEX" MONEYBAK re3ucW

Messaline Vy.ala$t50
Challies,;Woolen

attractive Presses,
Underwear, Millinery KnitUcderwar.:.

Lingerie

Lingerie 119.75
Lingerie Dresses, $.5pat;V.
Lingerie Dresses,

Lingerie

splendid Lingerie Shirtwaists popular

Combinations

Underwear, Nightgowns, Combinations;

and
quick prices

Cretonnes Bleached 72x03,'

Curtaining,
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